Ceftriaxone diffusion into cardiac fibrin vegetation. Qualitative and quantitative evaluation by autoradiography.
Heterogeneous diffusion of some antibiotics into fibrin rich infectious processes is one explanation of the difficulty to cure infections such as endocarditis. Ceftriaxone is a beta lactam antibiotic, potentially useful due to a broad spectrum of activity and its long elimination half-life. We investigated by means of autoradiography the diffusion of labelled ceftriaxone into large infected cardiac vegetations obtained in a rabbit model of endocarditis. Ten d after infection 250 microCi 14C ceftriaxone was injected over 30 min. Thirty min after the end of infusion (T30) vegetation/blood radioactivity ratio was 0.58 +/- 0.4 (n = 3). At T200, radioactivity decreased approximatively 3-fold, in blood and in vegetations simultaneously. Autoradiography showed that at T30, ceftriaxone was 20-30 times more concentrated at the periphery of vegetation than in the core. Autoradiography obtained at T200 showed a progressive diffusion toward the core. The diffusion gradient may explain the fact that high local concentrations are necessary to sterilize vegetations. The pattern of diffusion of antibiotics in fibrin is an important pharmacokinetic parameter for predicting in vivo activity.